


Friday and Saturda)f .. i~~"

He F::~ ;s3~atch_ \_;;~.
-- Glorious-Gloria reaches the shining -heiglitS-m"th~;;::":'..;"-·- 

story of a girl who -found she had married7 a-.modern~5

Blqebeard-and held him by the mQ~t amazing stra.-- -=
tagl:lms imaginable. - ==

Thanks
To the

many thrif~
ty folks of-
this vicin~

ity who
patronized
our sto;re
The last
Month

has shOwn
a_wonder_

ful increase
in sales.

We want to
exceed -it

next month.
We are
ready' to
s~rve you

an to
plea -you

-GROCERS-

Ginger Snaps
15c lb.

Two pounds 28c

Frosted Cookies
21c 1b.

~ Butter Sodas
'Fresh r 3% lb. Caddies

52c

A Fresh Shipment
of those 3 lb. caddies of

Graham Crackers
baked fresh every week,

4'7c

Ferd Schmeideskamp,·-Prop.
Wa;-me. Neb.

Phone 5

OUr Customers are Always Right
They'.Muli.:~ S~til.fi~.'"

~~_~~I'.:~t~~~~~.~~~';~_;',

Phone 66

Orr's

Phone 5

ORR&'ORR

EXTRA SPECIAL
For Saturday Only/

Stand for
Quality.

It makes no
difference
whether
you have

much
Money

or little.
Money

your dollar
will go

farther at

Orr's
and too you
are sure of
~Qua1ity

Fresh Fru(ts and Vegetables
Specially se!e~te,d for this store.· Very 'complete.,

o' aaso~~t~:':~v~l~~~~~~d~;for any of tiiese.'~tem~:;o~.·
wish to can. . .

011. Hal11sanc.l.'B~con
:~ -.1L~ood ham, per polind·······;········20c

Choice bacon, evei'Y piece guaranteed
lean, per pound. . l~c

Central Meat Market



-~--~-;C'-~---:-

Speci(11s atillild/l€l"s Grocery fot
Friday a/ld Saturday

100 l\urs Swift 'While launrlr)' soup ami 10 qunrt \Vatef
pail (,j)' ... ' .... __ . .. __ .. , __ . ... ..$4.00

Ilj~·t Toilet """p, f,wl' hars for _,_ .._.._... ;.Be
Trill,y toilet ~(>rlp/ futll' bar~ f"r ~__ .. .25c
QU"'<cil of n{l~e~ t"ilel "-,,all, f"ur bars for ..25c

~-~-~\:~'i~~~'S~'~~~~::~~~;):l~'cft~;r package ~~-"
Lewis lye, two cans [fl]' 25c
Eug-Ie Iy£', thn'e ('H11~ for .. 25c
Large bottle blueing- for tOc
Th\'cC pounds good head rice for .'-.25c
NaY~'_ heans, three pounds for 25"
Three packag'~s macaroni for ._25e
Bulk cocoa, per pound 15<:
Good Santos co'fl'ct" po:r pound . ....3o"
One Minute hlJliQca, two pnckag--es f\J1' ... _•• __ 25c

~~:1~I:ih~iSlr~C~!J~s~'~:~:~;6:1-~~d···... _,·.:.~-_:_~:_:,~:.:_-.~·.:.:.~·.!.!i!~
._~~~~~l=~~:~;~~~ses~~,~a;;;~(j= ~~~: _~- ..__ ::::: ..::::..::::.:..::~;~

1!i~l1;"~~0~=~~
Good standard cprn. llil~ cans for .. _ $1.00

g~N~~ ~~~ Pbl~~k~~:ri;;s---:·.. ---....······· .-.._.::::::.: :.~~~
Galloll_can red cherries.. .. .. _ 75c
Gallon can_peaches ... . 75<:

g~Ii~~ ~~~ ~~~l,:; .. .'.. : :.:::. :.;::~~~
Leave your orden for futur~ ~ugar. will ~aV~ you _money.

Mildner's Grocery
Free Delivery; Phone 134

'Xayne, Neb.



5;-_~:~_0'_;~:=--=::_~_-'o~~~--~_,:~~ ~~~ ~ ,~_~-~~._:~__ .'-' -:~,-~~~~~~_-~-= _~>.~~:~~c-,.: -~_-_-;::_~-7-~-~-~;:_;;;~~:~~~;~ ~"~~~-~_::;~_::~_~~_2 _-'~~~_--;- _
~~:--'PAci~o~--~' - ~~:,:--f'------:---- ~::_~~~-,----~_~, __~ J.yA)·t'-E~J~~I4-, 'H!!!It~~~~X:!9t_:_~~ ~~~: ".



We' always have good'fre8h country butter.

Fresh pineapples, large size, two fOl· ...25c

Large dill pickles in bulk, per dozen...25c

A'fresh supply of suminrir candy on dis
play. Everything in candies at Larso~'s.

T~let soaps, any kind, three for ....:.... 25c

Tac.Co red Alaska salmon, large size,
three tins . ,.,..: $1.00

Tomato Catsup, large size; 3 bottles ...75c

Van Camp';; Pork and Beans, 9 tins. $1.00

Lar;on'sB blend coffee, three lbs......$1.00

ClOvertUile sugar coffl,f/ood quality, nine.,.
tins , :.•............. $1.00

OU)· Fruit. Departmeht is Co;'plete.
n g,s, lemons, pineapples, apples,.-

---1it---,c-g-ra-p-",..f!"ru~i~t.W;t,-u..llrn""i"'ps"'. carrpts, celery, bea4 lettuc~,.·<r
onions cherries strawberries, asparagus, spmach" r-u~.
dishes: green beans, cabbage plants, tomato pl~nl.~:\.
pansy plants.

, Between YOll and High Prices -

~iarS~n& ·Larson

~,--~._, -.,~ ::C'~~:j'~t~:~""-~-=-""'C=-~:"'-:-,--;~~·~~-=---::~=-~~;:.;::'~

'-"'c;;.,,, ··if' .~"-~~~-"'-'~ . ····'._-=-2..;:C_:cc.~,,!i-i..~i!1 ..:r!,~D-"Y,."'-Ay»,.19'4···_·_····

:-:: BCii~011 I:;:;,~~~ p'opl, agao",' ,PO~'bl' m ;:~,:h~O~~:no"ton, foe th, now Ma'il 11II1I1I1II1II11II1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1!1I11IlIllIlIllIlIIlJIIIIIIIIIIIHiUlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlI!ll!!I1I
"-',._~"- ~ ~rlL~ he;I~~.~~f A Pryurliasbel.'nlllat Ba:tnaOSa!e, Saturday~ 7c S - -. --SO- ----1· ed S··h-.•- .

- .~ - URII' s,:;~ ~1~yM~: ~;'~dS~:~d~7'~to :"~:;',:a;o;,~~Sn<T~f,;a.;;~~~ . e..'m..·.... l.... ~ 0 ... 1...··' '-. _': .,. In..•...m·---.·...·e..·....n·.. t·....S·:;:;,:~ -_~ Henry Otte "Was here from Carron I 1\11:5 Tlm Collins of CarlQIl, Spe.nt gbod oneo: A. G Bohnert. m29tl , p-_
~~:~;:l~~:4;y~·~.~·~~~COf·li~;~:i;fl;;:;;E~~~it.S;5~f.:;E,~~Fi:,t.~;:~1!.1==_ 7 1.9~4.
:--':;:"'---...:.-.: ::}h,sd:~Margal'et -Sc~me~ is';}Visltlllg"!,, 'M:, '~.'x dG}i'l' '. J j ~h" d' fi . :'1;:s. J. M. Barrett, MISS Edith anlJ i ='.: k -..•0!=_-=:.:-.•.;.c~_..·.·.·.C.'_~'.'----;""'-,.._.

~. :~~y~~.t'~{~I~~~~;:2S~~~-:~Fit.~~bi:~,~~.~·~~t::g.~~~n.de:)~;~~~!u:::r}~~:~o:1~£~~:~e~~:fZl~;:;li_-" Butfermllk is'-Sell~ng in Every Town In' Nortp.east -Nebraska
- JaJ~~.'.S~:~~, Sa!w'daY.Lt~' Bl:Oen~fi;id~~~~~~i~~: _\~~\,.he.;~i~~~: 1,:~~~hjpS;l~~~...;i~!h where .:\~IBrk~~e:~'I.E.; §~::
p'o~~,at Qy-"~,., ...-__ m2~H Kearns_last Thurs~ay. . ,I Royal· Neighbo~;So~nWin~~~:s'pre, ;§§ Pounds Pounds §~

~1.5B::)~1aud~.- Jgiieph prans to ..g? ~fr.'3., s. W,-,D~y.tOTI :and :MISS Ma- sented II play Tuesday evening and 1= ~~i~lije - : - - 98000 Oakland ' 3-8000 .=-
to. 0:n_.s1lil. to.d..~}T".~na'.':isit. u."",~Sun- be.l DIl)'..ton sp"e.n\ Tllesu.ay in catTOll

l

ma~ $100. f'.om the entertai~m.ent'I'E .. _. __. __ __ __18000 Craig - ·-··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·0·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.".3580000°0 "I.,\.'§_•..;'..
d.ay,.. -" .' . . ' at the V. 1." paHon home.. Call your groc'er for Hamilton's = Carroll._ ..__ .__ ._ _ 7500 \Visne~.. _

Mr.. and .:Mrs. F •. G. P~dleo a!id Most .o~ the~ J:une n.ulga~lneS .havc New Bread, two inrge loaves for §5 Hoskins .-.. - 3000 Pilger -.-. 28000 1'=

_.;:~te:i~;~khn~drove to SiOUX Clty ~~:n~~~~:=~y~~ot:~h~~~U~~i~~ry and ;;1'c;~tsc;e~~~e rye 01' graham ~i;;~ !~ ~~~;p~_.: - :::.~~ggg ~~~~~~n " l~ggg I \ § :.f~
New-'9olunibia records fiiI' J\lne Zltrs. A. L. Swan len Wednesd~Y ')lrs. It.'C. Hahlbeck plans -to go,l§ Bloomfield 50000 Plainview 5000 'S

are now In and ready for )'our selec· fQl' Oconto, Neb, where ~he Willi to Hooper today to spend Mcmonall = Center 2500 Breslau 2500 ;§§_
:IOD A. G Bobnert..~ m29t1 spend a few days WIth her mother. day \\ Ith her parents Hcr children I== Laurel 38000 NOl folk 41000 I ='_

ta~~: theF1po:s~~:JU'~:r;~:t:, ~;~~ te:\t~~rtL~?l~~:s~~::~u~~~~lt~e \~~~t Iwe~;vth~:t:;r:o~~slt~:~b~/d:l the IE Coleridge ~8000 l\f.ldlson· 5000 1 ==
returned home Tuesday \\Ith her daughters III ~lnner. S D Paulist order .... lth'headquarters In I§ :al

d
t1l1g ton 3900 Newman Gro\'e 10000 §

lSS l ' Heal' the nc\\ Columhl1l lccords '};ew York Clt~' concluded a week's = 01 \Ce 3aOO Creston 5000 ~E5_=~

~~~:cSs~~d~u~h~h~e=o;~~rSD'I~~~~UI~?'"unteKn:rerOGBohnert ~~~, f:1r:rY's church sun-I ~~~~. l~ggg ~11~ll~n ~ggg!
~fl·s Emd Conklin of the Stat:~1 m2!lul ~ra:xeJ1 Hendnckson \\ent to Du1- == LJons ~--€olumb'lg _= 9000 ~.

~~~~~~~~~~e~:~~~-ft::n:e ~~~~:i.1~~:~;~etu~~s:~\::~~_-,,-_j;;;y b~cl----oT semI-Solid will (ltlute '\ Ith water to 2,000 to 2,500 gallons. This 55L
, lIfr and Mrs.. L .. M.. Owen and :\fr 'D.,.;oratlOn da;y and '~.lll then go to Ident a.t the State Normal th~ past.l= makes an effiCient tomc solutIOll which \\111 :Jleld a gross pro.fit of $2500 when fed

and )[rs C K. CorbIt dro\e to Car IOn aha year The former "Ill VISit at the = to hogs =-
r012hSaUt~:sa~~~~::i~ ~'n;' ~~~~;~\Irs,1 Br~a~\,e ~\?; i~~~: ~~~~.I~~{)n f~rN~~ IO. ::.~. ~;~~nM~~.m;o~~r ~~:~I~e'of Lin- § Semi-Solid fed to chicks ill ,the paste form creates wonderful gains. _=S·
Louisa :'-!alloy, drove to cedar] cents; three rye 01' graham loayes eoln, who were visiting relatives and = I

Bluffs, ~b., Wednesday on busi- for 25 cents. m29tl friends in Wakcfield .and other = The solution of greater g3iins for -the hog and poultry industry is available right·~ _
ness. - I Robe:·t Wilbi;ir, son of )11'.. and I' points in this part of the state, wore E ~~e;:o~r S);~~li_~~;~d=~ti~~t;'e~'~"1~..~e;'otiP~re \~;t '~~~f~~~~l,r j-;~pte~ -. to eve~r ~
to ~~~~~i~'~~'Cr:t;?~~n~~~t~~~;~~~ ~:::, ~:o~;e b.·:I~..~~u~~e~O~~o~I\;'~;, ~;:~~.~~:~~d~~l\~:a~~.ests of Mr. an. d I.,§-. your ~oney.bac~., .This guarnJ~te~' is !w~kerl by a million dollar corpor~~';
the dny with the latter's co'qsins, high: school this .spring. Thc Wilbur :Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Randall and 1= there IS a dls.sattsfled user of S~ml:Sohd In northeast Nebraska you will confer a- \=".
Ilk lind Mrs. Ralph Carter. fanlily used to In-e here. '~ ,to daughte.rs plan to leave neXt 1= favor if you make you.rself knoj;t,·n. Semi-Solid is 'never sold by agents but by r,tlpu. =
. Mr. !lIcGowa~.--w~o h::s !in ad~'cr-, . :Mrs. C. L., TI'app co.n~e. FrJd~:;' 1;\~~da): by auto.mobi!e for a month's jl§ table authorized dealers. Nearly 5,000,000 pounds sold this spring in northeast Ne- ;5r.

tJsement a~pearmg m.th.'.s Issue ilveSlfl?m Omah~ a~ accompun~ed M.~.. ".Slt WIth relatIVes In southwe.stem = brnska.! :.=c.' ... '..1.'

on Wcst Slxth street mstead of Ellst TJnpp to that CIt)' SlIturda) aitel- Ohio. Thev will first stop to visit =. I - ,-;-

S~~~. s~e;tll~:s.isG~:.te~h~;:~\·h:~~~~~n'on;r~'f ~~:p~,,~~~si~fn~~~a1~.~ t1lilo Randdlfs' ·parents in Elkton, § Consol1·darted Products Co.. ~==§:....'.II.I..I,.
have been attendmg the state nor Iplant here, returncd to WaJ tie Sun M; and IIh ~ H jj-1 Symons Of] ==
lllalllt Peru, carne )'cstelday to \'<It da" HI; Eon came TueEdaJ after- Che)'enne, W";iO, aTJlVed Monday by E
~heCln~~~~~eit~rents, !lIr and lIfrs no~. B Hughes ,\ho spent the "m- ~~~omJ~bfe ~on~~~,t~~~a~:~:I;ls~~:i§ .~_=;.l.•.... c.

:i\fis~ Ehzabeth White of Gel"lI'tg tel' In Fremont '~lth hlS daugbter, and MIS Symons are stoppmg hereJ= J. R. 'Rundell, Distributor ~
Neb, came Wednesday of last week 1fl~S Emma, ,\ho taught thele, came on their way for a tnp, through the == I _

:~~. aTh:I~,\~~hJ;~~~sn ~:~:rye d;~~e li~OkW:i;:: pt:~:.e~;e~nt~~es~~slt I1~~~ e~~ and Mrs. C. A. McMaster and § Two Pha . 2 an~o. 3 Wayne, N~braska .§:.~

to !;::o~,~~;:,e'; ..h::·th' Mn" of~I~~~~~.~ .;:.~~,j~.nd h.t::~:t~t~:';h:;;~:~11 :~.~' ~:;n..g~,;;:la~K~~,~· ~ia~,,:;p~imllllll.III11I1I1I11.1 111.11111111111 . 1111111.1111"""".\'111111111111"1111111.111"1111111111"""11111111."1111.'..111.1111IIIIIII1IfIlIllIllIm.~.• -___~Plcturethan...-as-shown---a-t the- ..cry: ~L!Q.J~ler~ley, Cailf., v;here. the leave tblS mormng by automobIle- _' . , , ! • -

stal Monday and Tuesday nights. It former '\',rJ1I aftena-the--sta-te··tiftlv-e:!' -fOl~a-visitlnLlncoln-afid Pawnee' ---_. '__~ I ''1 •
depIcts the careless indifference with! sity, during the summer: She has Ci;y, Neb., with relativcs. They wi! _ Wayne Allan whowas-iBde-ed. p.1e.as- there a.n4 accompany her .!:ome by far as SiOJll' City with Miss ira- '"
which repotations are handled by Ibeen reelected to teach.m Fremont return the first of next week. cd with the pet. car. I ven. . -
some metropolitan newspapers in the next year. Miss Elizabeth MInes returned Mrs. E. P. Ellis of Omaha, arriv- Hcnry Ley is in the Wayne hos- Mrs. _Edward Samuelson ent
be1ief that tbey are but serving popu- Grand lodg~ of the A. F. & A. M. Monday from near Spencer, Iowa, ed herc last evening to visit rela- pital for treatment, Monday in Sioux City. '- ~,_o
'Iar demand. A girl's reputation was will be- held in Omaha next week. J. where she taught in a big consolida_ tives. Bon Mtlrun returned Sunday from .-Miss"Minnie Will returned Friday
'I\'Tecked on mere SuspICIon, and as G Mines and E. E Fleen~ood plan Ited school the pa-st year The schoo1- Ray LaCroiX of Carroll, had hiS a VISIt 'IIilth hiS mother m Omaha. hom SIOUX Clty where she -had ~one
a consequence she had hard sleddlDg to go to Omaha Sunday to attend has seven teachers-and twelve grades, tonSils renJ~ed_ Tue~~y at the Hilbert Froseth returned Wed- the prevIOus Sunday WIth the Dr. D.
It Impressed the fact tbat ne"spa· and L B McClure----rn.a:v~o there and the--puplls are conveyed to and Wayne hospital nesday 1froOl a few days' VISit at D TobIas. family for a. VISIt. j
pers better serYe society by con Tuesday The men Will go to Platts- from school ID large ommbuses. Pearl Jugal! of W~er Spencer, Neb Mrs H. S Rmgland, MISS ~ni'

_,,;,,";;;,,;;;ou;;;,;;;a;;;"d;;;;;d,;;;t;;;,nn;;;;;m;;;ed;;;;;'f;;;fO;;;rt;;;t;;;o~m;;;O;;;U';;;h;;;h;;;Y;;;';;;P';;;";;;'t;;;tr;;;a;;;m;;;;;on;;;';;;d;;;ay~tO:il C;~:rdRU:er:::~:; wa~h~er;a~ro~ ~~~~ ~~~;i~:t V:eonesday at the M:::a:J-\~t~;~nt=n:e;oda~a~~o~1~~~I~e~~~~v~n~oM~m:~nM;:;d; m;~
.... - SIOUX City Tuesday and while there: Miss ElSIe Warnock who taught Arnold1bome VISit untIl Sunda)·. The fonnertwo

d- ~;m~~r~ac~~t~, ~~I:iiIS ~~O~e:le~:t~: :~~~rth~~~r l:~ Ee~~~~no;t, S D, ?tf~:rrs\~ ~ Kscll~~~~~:I:ndd:;~ea~~ ;;~t~r~~tl~~t~p~~~g~~:dd:;:~

t ' G N from an. operatIOn for appendlcltlS. I -De!ln and Mrs. H. H. Habn drove SIOUX City Friday. , tbelr son, Donald. .arson s rocery ews i:~~'o~m(~i~ ~~:;:. to c~me here ~hel;,;,~~s:~:~,,,C~~~y:read;~~~a~l~~e';~l~str~~~~{~~~\::aS~~eo~~~~~~\;~~~'de::~~~i~rt~~o.:a~et~~~~0i::
Satlirday Specials ~ ,! AU~daA~a~~rb;~t~;ddayda~~~tr6~~:IedJ?;:'~~I~~:ki~~ o:iSO~:~~: 1;i~ ~~~' aj'~~e b:ch~~~c~~i:es~m~er~orth ~;il, iZa;;: ~i~b~o~~~:~ P~~:~Ie:sJ~

To Uitroduce Beech Nut spaghetti we are goi~g"'to'give where they had been with Mrs. sur'-I Dorothy Brainard, at Northwestern Dr. ~nd Mrs. S. A, Ll:ltgen drove fraternity at Ames, Iowa. Tbe lia1i

you one. pound tin free with two purchased. Pack· ~::l:~~~ t;~~~st~~~~~~~.£o~::;!Un:r~~~~di~~~a;ra;: ~~lfriCh of ~~eW~~:e;~:d::t~a!rt~h=;c~~:a~~ ;::de~~~,?ut~~e~o~f:;e~~eb~iCi:ti;~~~
-'-ed with cheese and rich tomato sauce, two.for_ ...35~ went to Omaha again today to see iAllentown, Pa., who bad been visit- her way to Auburn, Neb.,_where sbe Ames. ~

her, Mrs, E. E. Gailey is Btaying iing at West Point, spent Tuesday in will visit Dr. C;. A. Lutgen. . Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wright and
with her mother. i Wayne, guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Verl)-e Newberry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Samuelson drove ·to

Mrs. J. E: Hulford. will conduct W<-White. Mrs. J! A. Newberry, wa!> .able to re- ·Pierce last evening t.o ..attend the
t~e st~ry hour Satur?ay.from 2 u~. i Perry Benshoof of Van Tassel, turn hpme the fir~ of the week from commenccment for th.e' high, school
tJl 3 0 cloek at the CIty lIbrary. Thls I W'}d. who marketed a shipment of the Wayne hospItal where he bad graduatcs there. Mildred Pilger,
will be the l~st Saturd?y for st.OI'Y! cattl;' in Omaha, storped in Wayne Ibeen ,cared for since sustaining a Iniece of Mrs. SaDiueJson and Mrs.
hour a~ the library durmg t,he tlme 1last evening, going from here to fractured skull when be fell from !I Wright, is one. of Hill senior class. at

:e~~r~~~~nF~;n;:~e~_:f~rlt~~~u:~;::I~w~~~~eAt;nt~~:;I~~:~~lebenwho t~r!': and Mrs. H. W. McClure and Pi~:~1 t~~lle:r:' Ross Jacobs and
Bressler park for children. ! came. from a deaconess home in daughter, Miss Beryl, have moved to William .Sund captured a family of

Dr. Nelson Lowry of Chicago, who' Germany, arrived in Wayne yester- Wayne the pa.st week from Ra~- seven cOJi'otes in an dffMfu patch on
is a brother of 'Mrs. F. E. Gam?l!!. day~mol'Ding and was a guest of dolph and they are located in the the C. K. Corbit farm, east of town,

Canned milk., laJ"ge.. size _ _ 9c - ~~ ~~r:~n~;es roer;;:~::d~nn~:r:icna~ !~ve;tii:;dw~:; ~heA~;nCtc\:au~l~~~~ ~t;~~;'lan;h:o;r:ec':r~' :ao~~y '~ir:~~ ~:rcfirb~o~~~~ct:e~.:m T~~da~~~~

---...,..-~--=:::""'---'--~----- ~p~r:~~oe~S'c~\i~;;~d t~;e:;i~~dm~~~~ ifie~~rfOlk Daily News-, May 28: Eli ~~r;h1i~ewo:dee~rst~~~' t~O;~g~~. Rl~~= ~:i~~d th~~n;n~e~~kew~~Q;,a~~d~r~;
Bananas, per doze!" _ _ 25c ~~Z~~~l< isw:~e~l :o~p:~~e:~~~ :~~b.~~l~~' II-~~:~~ o:eti~O~'ni~ ~~~~~ ~~~~d t~eert:r look after his c~1u~~S ;'~~i;;e~b~~in'left yesterday

cessful Chicago surgeon. bankruptcy in federal court here. :Miss Nettie Craven left WeJ:lpes- for Chicago whe~e she will atte!Jd
Miss Grace Jobnson who bas be.en He gave his debts as $4,508 and .as- day morning for Monroe, Wis., to the commencement. events at North- L-

attending the state university in LIn- sot.s.-as $2,(j:75. attend the graduation exercises at western· University, Her cousin, ~

coIn, will com~ to. WaJ.-:ne the. last Prof. and Mrs. 1. H. BritcH and the.~igh school there. MiSs CraVen'B. daughter .0-£ Mrs. George ?l1CElroy.._:
of this week to assist With regJstra- Miss Mabel drove to Sioux City niece is ,one of the class to finish -tbe' of Vinton, Iowa, is one of the class.
tior;- at the ~tate. Norr;-'18l. She will Wedp.esday. Miss Mabel went from sc.hool and 'aB she is also a.gradu~te ~iss Dor,othy Brainard wi!l alio' .fiu
be m the offICe Wl~ MlSs Clara Smo- there to W.e.st Bend,' Wis., to visit Ishe will attend the alutr,IllJ reumon ISh ,at Northwestern thIS sprmg,
~~~~st:i~~~:~e~~~~sd~:~~:e~t Mi~3 Fanni~' BriteH who tea~hes there: Miss ,Mary Mason went aB graduation ~xcrcises being June .16.

at tbe school, has been-assisting with , . . . .,.
the registrar's work the past week .
while Mrs. Mae Smith has been in ~
Sioux City. , .'

Among those. attedding miSSion
services at St. 'Mary's . Cathplie
church here) last! ."'Week ':were: J. -g.
Henrich, T. A.,)ietm:essy, Will, Mike
and John Finn;"''Tiril .Collins, .Harry
Dene;ia, C. A. DeI\esia,. .-rames Stan~~
ton, P~~aim_-"ani:l famllies"of.
Carroll; Ray Malloy, J .. R. Brugger..
M. C. Jordan, ~" J. ~or,.Dr~ B, M.
McIntyre, "Louie .Heyer',-. John'-,Kemp,=
and Otto,~chter and families-:and"
!lhs. Arthur ij'erilcheid. of Winside;1
and B., F. Foley and family· .of:
Wakefield. -", -', . 0 .. "_

Wayne'J\1la:!J McMaster,' soli of"
Dr. and Mis. .Q•.A.'McMaster, has a
pet rabbit wl).ich_ ,he' receivell 'as a.
¢-ft -
from
and

~~ 'that. day to,'.attend' ti:i~. magi~;,I1.C.•'II._
dan's program,. The performer ask·
ad if any .clJild:·in.·the audience.
would like to have a rabbit.· wayn~,
Allan stated that lie would so he was
asked to go to the sta'ge,.: .T~e.. ma~
gician gave h~J1l. a rabbit:wrapped.up
and the rabbit-oisllPPell1'ed -and-in' i

~~c:n:h~~~~~' ~:.~~e~ s:lt ~o~~:n::;
stag? .for th.e .rabbit·. and ...later:t~e

~~~~~~



Wayne Motor .Company

In51st on tb,e( full-size GI1rn-Dipped Balloon, and
get all the b~efits in ri~ng comfort. safety and
economy. Over 20 car manufacturers and over
40,000 ear q~.,.~,have a1rea.dY eqWpp. ed.w.i.th them.

We guarante you a carefully engineered and per_
fectiy balanced job. at miuunum cost. And if you
are 10t eompleteJy .satisfied when you get them on~

~ey~~ <e-apply ,your old tire equipment at no CO$1:

Equip Now for Summer Driving
WeAre StockedizndOrganiZ-dtoHcmdle AIU' Car

Here is your opportunity-to improve your present
~bettet appearance, euperlative comfort and
safety and a new standard of low-cost operation.
You will 'save money on ,t!'e re.dw.:,d car deprecia
tion, lower m?intenance and fuel- exp'enlle and long
tire mill:3ge. Full-'size Gum-Dipped Balloons as we
apply them are an economy. -

See us; Gef' a demonstration: Within a" few
hoilrsyou have them on ~'our car. Come in arid get
our reasonable 'prices-Iess an allowance for your
old tires. ~t your ca on Balloolls NOW for the
summer motoring season.



);. . Sioux City last T_sday. Berger Geo
Mr. and Mr;;- Adolph J?chens Bennett. H.'vi::::::::::

were Sunday .!h:~mer guests ]D the Beckman and Pierso~
Rel"man Jochem; home. Brockman, Harry .._....
. ~[rs. Hanna Ma~otz and fa~. Bush, Geo., and Son._
lly were Sunday dmner guests III Benner, L. L._ :_ :
the Louis Krause h0tn€. c

)[any friends were entertained at C;;al'lson, Joseph
a bnrn dance on the George Swei. C:ll'lsen, Pete .....
gart! fHIl1 .sunday evening. Clark, Dale

.\fr. and Mrs. Henry Bruse and era!'s, R. R _..__ ._._ .
J\1r, und Mrs. John Bruse spent Carls-on, Ernest A .
Sunday in the Fred Bruse home. Caauwe,~ E. P ~ ~ ..

:l1isg Florence Schroeder spent Clark, A. D. _ _.
Satul'daJ' evening and Sunday in the Cowd, :;'oIl'S. Henry..
Gurner Benshoof home at Winside, D

Reuben Best, Leo Blank and Miss I Dunkbu, :?Ifrs,. ~IhlJl

LeClll.D, LeCoy of ~orfolk,.were Stm-Inormall, Adolph .
llar guests in the August Behmrr' Dunklau, John "c_'"

~ne. Ip1l1je1SOPF,.j+Z
Helen and Ben Fcns.ke motored toI. E

Gar)', 1nriiana, Tuesday morning: IEchtenkamp, Fred 11....

~:~~f~.. Wi~'il~:::l th::.:e::~e:ev::~ I~::!;~~:o~~:~~~~~':::':"-:
daughtel', Irene, called at the Gur- Erickson, Xe!s .....
ney Benshoof home at Wmside Echtenkamp, Harry.

~ ~~~d:~da~~;~~n~~·se" Johns.on, )fiss Franzen, Henry ~ .._ _~•.. 335.00 i
Lillie and Richard Miller of Verdi· Fmnzen, Asmus ._." 2780.00 i Austin, A. N.._.

ft::' ~:~~'st~:h~~~dh~;~~sts in the ~~:~~:~: ~:~,;nF. :::::::: .1~~~:~~ j~~~~~;e~:m;.
lIfr:-and· Mrs. Chas. Fuhrman and Fork, Edw. -: 3295.00 I

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. August Finn, John 3025.00 Bo?ck, O. G .
Fuhrman were Sunday dinner guests Fleming, B. S. . _.... 790.00 I Brlght, F. E _ .

~. in lI}~:. ge~. ~~v~~::~n:~~:; Car- 'Grier, Jas. B.._.. ~._._ 15600.00 I~~~~~::~: ~~~~a;;··:::=:::
~:~/e~u:::~~y t::~: ~~tserse:rof~~; g~!~~~r;~~ ~.~~~.~: ':":':::"::::13~~~:~~! ~~~~:~o~e%ti~....._...

~:r;' visit wit~ friends near Wake> g~;th~~_~~k;··j;::: 3710.00 i Brugger, John H

Misses Amelia, Anna and Ruth Ga;ner, Lllhan E _ 7~~g:g~ i~:n~;:t'c~~~··
Olson and Lola Johnson of Oakland, -Grier, Margaret 375 00 I Beale, Ernest .

~~day~;:st~a~~t~a: H~~"mn:.~gK~~: Harder, Geo. ~._.H 3190 00 ~:~~\::~:WCh=: -_
h me --- en, Henry ::-.- o.,•..~5.'O'Oll Benshoof, Mark

olI1r: and Mrs. Henry Langenberg 1Hogelen, Emil -...... 1105 00, C
d family and Mr. and lIlrs. Er- Hoffman, George _...... 2405.00 Colhns, Charles V.

:~st Lange~berg were Sunday din- Hog~len, Albert 1595,00 ICadwallader, Joe

~er guests in the Frank mlawitter ~:;l~ai~n,RWUl~m 1iig gg g~lll~S, Pie:
o~~ and Mrs Gurney Benshoof of Huffman, S. M. _ 60000 ICollms, Tim

WIDSIde and :Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hanson, Chnstme Hope_ 500.00 II Carr, Mrs James G

~urh:n~;~~~, ::~~~p~~~~:: ::::;~nF~~ro.~..~' --~ 117000 Carr, Clarence E.

Sunday evening. Jacobsen Wm

Ha~:;,a:ndd M~~~~dRM:·l:°~.r~ellS~~ ~~~::~nc'~::~~.::
walk and daughter, Jean, of Nor- Jeffrey Alex
folk, were Sunday callers in the R. Johnso~, Edwa;d:
G. Rohrke home. Jensen J W

Elmer Schroeder returned home Jonson' O~car ...
Thursday noon after a two weeks' Jensen' Chris
business .trip to 3t. Paul, Minn., and ' ,
a ';iirlt'in the Abgust Nickel home Kissler, Jacob ....
at Rectar, Minn. Kruse August

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fuhrman and Knoll 'Bros. _..
daughter, Ella, of Norfolk, and l't~r. Knoll, John _ .
and Mrs. Fred _Frevert and family Kirchmer Ernest

,;;,;,~~'Of Warne, were Sunuay gucsts in Klopping,' Frank 'J:."
ff'" th~r~~~sB~~:e~:;n~nd daugh- t~;~~:~' C~:~~ ::

ters,_ Mae Belle and FJor~ce, Lyons BrOS. .....
• and Mrs. C. L. Davidson and son, Lorenl'len, John

Carroll, visited j.n th~_ Conrad and Larsen, Ejnar

-¥r~;&~ed~rs~{)M:~~:stt;:~onLange, CharHe

and family,' Mr and Mrs. Albert Pe~ Miller, Otto B .
pers and family of Randolph and Mr. Man, Henry E .
and Mrs, Ernest Behmer were Sun- Miner, Earl R _ .._
day evening guests in the Geo~ Drev- Menke,' Julius C __
Sen home. Moore, Geo; lL.:.~~ .

-Mr. and Arrs. Phillip Hille and Maxon, Floyd 'B.. "'-

schlelt and famIly of Norfolk, an Meyer, Leurf .
lIfr, and Mrs Wm. Lenser and fam- Meyers, Adolph
ily of Carroll, were Sunday guests Mohr, J. M., estate..
in the Henry WetzIich home. Mohr Bros .

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sellin and fam- Miller, Ralph ..~.'
Uy, Misses Natalie Krause,--Selma - -N--'
Fischer and Hilda Wagner of Nor- Nelson, Ray
folk, Mr and Mrs. John Pfeil and Nelson, Carl
family of Hadar, Ferdinand Piell Nelson, Olof S. .

y

~:-:::~:: ::H~~g ;::;~n,W;~st~} 380.00
. 380.00 . "It'll the Chapeat Thing l'EveJ'

Bought,"Wrifea Mrs. J. Mll.Ion, Va. ../

...... - 3910.00 ;o;'~~.$l~~~f~~b.~~l~~~;::~':=

........ 1875.00 "p, I rockon ...e"".s:l.vrdhuodred. <>fdolIaro~
"...."... 5010.00· .~ich.eggs&ndf.ed." Yourpeu ..",,'ttouchit,

~=.~.'.-J:g~-&~~~~";;~;;~65C.;U5.
43:';.00 . Carhart Hardware Company

Wayne "Drug Company.. __~ :-135-s-:n~=~=:-;:;;;;;=- _
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~rpAG-i-'ElGii~--- _ ._. , _

~Ii~~~·~~~~~t~tft~£yL~~f~:~I~t~E~ llble,'~;iJciJJE:;111:i2
.~-,--=, \.~t~J~, ~~rn?;;:O;~il:r~I~:;~~~t;~~~~'~~~f;~ _, 'J;_-_R~-HUffOl'd; --~n.d

-'Ur. und 1\ m-: h, v.hien Mrs. C. A. .9huce, ,Mrs',-R.'

___~,' Mell;·~di:r~~~ ~ci~~~_~;_t'l)1~~t8_~jhiS ~;'~n~:;;: a ~r:r_5,~:¥~'j~~~::,c_~_~~s~~~~~::J~;~~
2~~ -~h~~~l~;:~F~t~~~rs~l~~~~~~:~I;ex; and_Miss - -..~__ .' :~I/t~:~o:tt __.;z~e~a:~,~~~~h,,:~~~!~
f~~ ~~~::3~Y-WHn~~l'S~~~_~'I\:,-H~,:_~,~~__ lI~ -1:P~Ltt:~~~- :~;~~ ---~~:~r~;aiJ .~:~;ri~hoi; ;~~ch~::'--~:~~:~:~~~:- ~~~_e~~_~5~ ~

The:E.vun~cJIc~~, Lu.th~~·an Aid ~o~ ,nn~ ,·l\ostess "l\ro~l_day a~d -T,uesd~y, yellow and. ",:hite .color sc~.eme;-'ll1e"

cietr'\\"i.ll~ni~e't n~tt~.'.1'burs~~y~Wl.tlJ;'.'.. I',.nmh.lg..S.to' g-ro.ups 6f f!;len._!:!s. A.b-O.U' '.'OD.II~ittee- ..in- char.ge~.. ~O.' ~-a.esebe.,Mrs. Hcrman-·Sund. - -'.. -. . ~ forty-five wcre pres:e'ut- lifoIi-il-ay much.credlt for',the suc-cess-of the~

_: The TIaptist :Mission circl!l- is to be, cnming :lJ:ld the time was spcnt in. 'party wel'!l-: Mrs, 'A. A..Welcn;:"Mrs,

~'-...'.·.'.',,~.'.·.o.".tcrtain..,.d- th...iS... 'T.hur.'...dllY-.'.'.,t'..""... ".n.I.• ,".l'dS.. n.n...d.~m.u. '.'.'.'- TPlc.-guests.:..........•Tu.... '.'-.'....A.~,~.JaCOb. ".,'.IX...,.,....T.,... To-.:Jon.es--and,_ bJ' Mrs. Frane-is K. Allen.. . day e\'ening IlUmbered abo.!Jt twcn: 'Mrs. D. H: Cunningham: Those from
Mrs. 'v. A~· K. Neely and "!lIrs.- 'Iy-fiv(! when cards and fortune tell- the Wakefield chapter here for the

-- W. n.- Neely ',e-n-t;ertaiil .-th.c". Rural '.i!1g" .were- ..enjoyed. Luncheon',w~s ,afternoon. were.: .':Mrs.. G. W. Hen~'

Honte'society'this .Thursday. _ served. Mrs. Joe'Dra~'er of ..C61um"·:ton, Mrs. C. S:'Ueebe, Miss Marjorie;
Missiona11'--society_ of· the 'flhglish_ ;bu~, Ohio, .and ';Mi5S !lnnnie !lfartin:. .-Eeebe, lEss Edna' Sandahl, Miss Hil-

Lutheran church will be cntertained: _of Walston,', Ohio, d;'lUg.hter and: .da Eengi;son,'Miss Vena Green, Mrs.

~7hj~~b\):!*~i::l~:~~~~.~a~l~~~~Gn:~~\~:~t~'~~~,t:~!;;~f.~;1_~_
_..~o-----RoYlI:l----Nelg'~eet-ln-r-egullle WH . --.. __
~. s-esSiQi!--li'ext Tue.sday-;'evening~- 'The

ordel' holds public lI:1:emorial service Rebekahll Ele",t Friday. C. A. Seagren, '1'4.rs. Adam. Nuern:"
next Sunday afternoon at ·2.:30 in Officers elected Friday evening at berger, Mrs. J. H. Montgomery and

- the hall. The-'.local- chapter also the meeting of the __ Rebekahs are: Miss Stina. Nyberg.
presents the me'l1T'orial work June. N. G., Mrs. William Buetow; Vice .- --- --~
11 ·lit the dis:t;rict meeting to ,be grand, r.-frs. George Van NOJ;man; W'olDan'~· Club Friday.
lleld at .Stan_~Cln.- secretar~', Mm. E. E. Fleetwood; and Thirty members of the Wayne

The baI:lquet for alumni of the, treasurer, Mrs. A. D. Lewis. Other \\Toman's club were entertained Fri·
Wnyne hig~ schonl is to be held June 'offieers will, be appointed. Initiatory aay afterl')oon at the J. J. Ahern
l(i, at the, Boyd'" hote,!. Offiicers of work was IJresented Friday for a home wherl" a program on the twelve
the alumni association this year are: clas~ of fiy.:! candidates. Mrs. Rosa· greatest Ih-ing American women was
Presi.den~,_.Lesl~e Rundell; vice presi:. lie Crabtree, assembl~' ,warden of given by Mrs. Horace Thoobald,
dent, MIss EdIth Hus\'!; secreull'~', Unculn, wa~ here -aO-d._' eonducted-j ]\-frs. Ferd Schmiedcskarop. Mrs. E.
Miss Ruth JOlies; and treasurer, VIII, ,chool of iMtruction. A social hOUr \V. Huse and )'Irs. J. G. Mines, each

. diJ1rlar Pet~F~on. '. . follllwed. The local Rebekahs will telling of tlll'l:e of a list prepared

edE~~~~ H;::r;~~~."':~}e~[;,;.n~:t~.;~; ~~.e~~~t. ~~setr~~~ti~;~.\:en~~:~'f~.n~a~~ .;n ,~~:~~"~r~~lla~h:.~q~~ryam~t:ti:~
home of r.r:., and· l'I,rts. A. B. Cnrha!t. dolph. of the League of Women Voters in
Tho eomnuttee to sel"\'e dlllner Ill· __ the east. This list is not agreed upon
eludes: Mrs. ',J. Vl. Jopes, ~Irs. C. E. For Min Fran<:~a Cherry. Ias being- without fnuIt, for; as the
Carhart and 1\1s. W. K. Snllth. Cards A group of friend~ of Miss Fran-· New York Times remarked, -the
will f,ollow. Lust Thursday at the ces Cherry went to her heme Satur~, t\~:er~'e grcatest,.Ameriean women re~

~h~.~~~£~~~~I~:\I~~sd~~lrl~ :l~I;~l'fs~e~~~~ :;rd'~i;'~~:cn~~e~~rtt ~r~~~:n:\,:~~~l~e~~~~~:~~ ~~r;~\l~_ .

J.o.no,. and .nbss ElslC Ford Plpcr Iday anniversary When. 'h' .returned. :no.t 011.' i.n th.e list giYen is a. mO'.her.
were guests ,other than club mem- from the court house. The :young The list given Friday includes: Jane
bers. . WOID.:!l1 brougllt dinner which they Addams, philanthropist; Cecelia

- . .-- ~ sen'cd and r.frs. J. 111. Cherry.llad Beaux, painter; Carrie Chapman
For Sunday Dinner. prepared a birthda;,- cake for the oc· Catt,. poUtier-an and suffragist; An-

Mr. ~n"<1 Mrs.. H. C. Hen~ley were cns,ion. The evening was spent in. llie Jump Cannon" astronomer; - ,
enterWul€"ti---f.(l;l; Sunday dmner by rVislting. Guests were: Miss Thelma 'Anna Botsford Comstock, 'natural : - -~ --

_~1I~ and Mrs'_~~,t ..~ ... 1\~~:~'s.~ .. i~~~h~~h l\~~it~aU~~ne~~i~;,~'J~~~:_:~~e:;~'o~I::~~m::~~~r;F~~~, '. . -j
. FO;:~:;gnMi;;ii:S7:~:::~~;::; of the I;~~~ ~~;:nN~~~to~~c~~;~ ~I~~~s ::~~ ~f:;:~~; ~:~~e~a~rn, ~~~~om'r:~;a~:~ ~:~mE~:~~~ ~~rdi~~m~~e~and, O'C~~~ ;~~~~~~at~~~~a~ a~~~~:e~£ Wfe~be ~~~iry for committing a legal mur-

----------netlimIll!n~U1'c:h-metlaEt.-ThursdaY'lces Taylor and· Miss Dorina_Sonner,. .r.ey_ ThoJr1~~ducat()r; 'E4ith Wbar. pied much ti e, but the jury The two inst.aljceS cited are not The criminologist tells us that
afternoon WIth Mrs. G# W. Fortner. ' __' ton author' and Mmllia- V811'Ren:=- --PI'01llp-tly-i'-etu~ a--'ler.dicL.Q..f no isolated. Men a:nd women every- most murders result from blinding

At C'- K. CQrlUt H~me. AI~U;~e~lU;fEt~e:hAltrusa club met ~.I~,;::s~ :~~~~~::i~o~1e~im~;J~ ca~efo:~:tio~f ;talker _ against ~O:r;h:~~t~~ei~~~~:bo~l~e~~~~~;:~:n: o:nt~e :~~:r~f i~:it;~ni:~:
.Mr. and Mrs. ~. K. Corbit enter. Monday afternoon wit~ Mrs. A. G. ano by Mrs. Horace Theobald, and T~ompso!, ~rising out of an automo- necessary: tp .su~fe~. 1,n l:i-Usiness. At tha~ ti.me reason depa:ts .and the

::a~:i~gtw;~:~d~;e~:nin~.cartgt~o~ I~n~~~:g ~~~re;~c~~~lo~~l~er;r~~rde~t~ :~s~i::ri:~ ~~:.nCI;~od~::,e~:; ~~:- :~~~~ntth:h;l~in~~:,s~;~d:~: ~;ye i~a~h:p~~~~l~t ~~s: =~~elp~~~~~ :~:e:n~:s~n~~~~~e ~;e~:~h:~~~~; .IF
course. lunche~n was, served. Mrs. Andy Thompson; vic~. presi- solos Friday: At the business ses- settled Qut 01 court. The court took that ~as he shares ~ profits with coldly and methodically and deliber-

~--:--'- - -- -=--. -.-- ---. -- . -dent, Mrs. A. G. Adams.;_ ~cre~rY--'--._siQ!l the women decided to horrow a recess-until Monday. - those w;ho help him earn ...!~e~ he a.~I.Y_rlanne!i.. If U-l?'tQ?_t.ru~,_aJ)..d_

DiDIl-~r for Birthday. Mrs. P. J. Barnes; trl,;asurer, Mrs. money -and-- finis e paymen .., 0 ' - ----- ----lIla'kes-Iarget-ptOfits--aiia sustains an examination of the crime rec-
Mm. r. _R. Britell entertained sev- Elmer Noakes; and reporter, 'Mrs. the pa..ing for the Community d; ) .fewer osses. no ,. ~ntryVr-~

.::enfue;~h~~:Pli~;en~~~~ertoTU~do? ~~~::sin~;~~:~:.,,~~~.r~~w~fn~~ ~~~?';~: :r~ ~:: ~~~; ~~:euet :;;: Wilbur NeWB '. ~:::~:;~~~~tl~~ c~~c~~':~c~~~e~o;~, ~::i~~ t~~es~h~~;;;taIthe;u~~h:::i
BriteII's birth!iay annlversary;-- "1ilrs:---o:t:- Ward" ::md---r.frs~---k--i}';'-Ad~- vious payments, the original co§t-.&e. (Mrs. Alex JeffreY) , man"geme.nt and operatIon ..res!S serve to deter. ~u:derel'S? -1..;,
,-- alJls. Roll c~l Monday was an~·er· ing about :$1;600. Miss Mary Ml}§on ' ·eq-qally Wlth those whose wealth ISI Kan.sas, adJOlnlng Nebraska on

':':" Yre.!l;ylifria:tl.·----Aid-Medll. , ed with faYorite flowers .and Mr~. and :Mrs. C. A. Chace were_ ap'p'oil1t-- -. invested in it and those who, eithel' the south, has for years eliminated.
WillT~en 'of the Presbyterian Aid Charles Heikes ,r-ead a paper on edacom-milleew-see-tlr:rt'lieuple-i:3n .Jr~Beckman_~pped a c~r load as constructive agents or as mere capital punishment. The measure is .,

soci~tY met fot a bu,siness session "What Have the Women Done With conveniently get to the' cemetery of hogs""MOMay:- ~ -tlme--tervers, ---must· =y.c·Gfr-----the_~!uL. __tluL,statuta-.-poaks bu~

:~e~~itai:te~~~~ f::t~heM::: :~~ ~~~e·~~n.~d~Ca~y~~~dct~:~ ~~n:;~ ~r:~or~~~:e·~~ythfeO~r~~~~~;d~~;;~. 'a ~:r~~ P::s~~eof~~~~P~~~::~ ,:t~eob::i~a:s~~ati~~lla~~ott~:r~e:~i1~.~:~::;:r~fP:~~~;::z~;np~~
zaar to be held this fall was given afternoon. The e1ub women plan 1;" Ahern and Mrs. C. M. Craven' serv- home. - small tailoring establishmentL..while bars with the 9,eath sentence haI!g-
to members. ~ntertain their husbands at a picme ed ,strawben-ies and cake at the Clarence Smith and family spent engag~d in a. bU~iness which has ing over' his head' ~o be ivoked in 7he

-_ In two weeks. close of the afternoon. The, 1;\st Wednesday' evening at the A. A. made some nch ¥nd others poor, event tha~ .he agam follows th.e lm_
Gue.to at Lack~y Home. -- meeting- of the year for the W om- Smith home. . grasps the fundamental fact that pulse to kill, after he has been mcar_

~o:r~~d~:~s:::\~·t~~;::::;:;~ B;;~:.s.St~:~~C;:~:~oOf entertaine~ an's club will be held June 13. Th~:~d:~da~rr:heAl'1~~::ngr.:~:~~;~\~eOI::~~~:~te;ne:u:;,n,~1r:~~ ,.~:~~t:~ ~~ :~~~:t;l:~:i~::~:;'a~~

.~~n~or ~:ts:;~r;:Ya:~enj~ioc~~~~ ~~~~i~lean~tu~rssci~~~rl~~t:Sd;~~gf:;Baby Conferences ho~e in :~e·I R d d f ~oo~tla~~,E;o:~~dn:I~~if~uta~~,t~~nC:bf~ ~:~~~:st~~ :::t::a~: ?:mm;::::~f;
~~qlJt1eanr~~~i~1erb~li ~e:ee~~f:; ~:~.theT~:v~~:~~ ~~:e~:Y ns:~t°i-~:~: To Be Held in June ~fS~~~;hsun~:~ ;::nin~e atailie ~:: it· By actual proof it has b~en shown ~n~:~~~~no~a~~~l~u~~~~~:~~~n~~~
;::;},~~~nt in visiting. d~h7t~0~~~ ~~:~~~;~ circle stud. Five_ baby conferences are to- be o¥:. an~m~rs. Roy Jeffrex and ~~~\tt~~ou~~~..w;~~sth~e~t~~ss:~ :~:::sd~:;:ip\h~~r~::hoa~;~: 1~;;
/W~~g~b~~e~to:f ~h:o~sbyterian .~~~,~: J~~n ~ao~~;1'.~:m:~en~~~i:~ ;:~a~~d::ar;~a~~u:?s:en~~:lb:h~~~ ~:¥~Ft;;:r~SJ~~!fio~~~·~ay ,~ests ~~~e:a::na~~e nri:~~~:~~~s:_ :=:s~:::;::_~::~_e~~~~:~
Sunday school met last Sa rda af· Y2J!!!g" wh,o_ was here 'for a visit be~ mitted free f~r exaF.in~tion. T~ .lI-~r. a~? Mrs. Fred Beckman and timony is conclusive and satisfying. law will have outlh'ed its u;;e:fulne·ss.

~mo6ll-Witfl----Mr~ __C, Jones. fpre leavin8' yesterdanax---effi - - ~~~~:il.Lb~.Jleld_ III the pub· family vllsted Sunday at the James The only trouble has been the fear, Then capital punishment will ...r.Jy .
KitJ;ryn Lou Davis had the.lesson and later for the British Isles where he school buildings anift~e dates 0 ~nH!'=fI'eaFG~-d=----==-the=.seYis~ th~i~~.Flili:h _b.!Ljustified in the instance of mur-
-on ~apan, The meeting June 7 wiII he will spend a 'year in evangelistic these will be as follows: Hoskins, . 'Mr .and ]tIl'S. !larry Lessman and have prevented its more genera.'Tip:- derollSiJ.---uacRs. upon'pnson OffiCia1S;--:-~

.-;~:~~lt~~~dJ:h;~:~~~d~n~n~~~ ~:~~~ :~j;;:d.Pia~~.s~:~~i;n:n~h~ci~ :;~~~:~;'~a~~o~::a~~~~~y~~~~~ ~~iltt':nR:;r~U~~~~alo~i;~:a:U~=;~~~::~~~\i ~~~i;;;.~~ {):ne~ati~ i~t~;; we~:l:u:::~~::;~~?~~~e~ai1~
l~~.n .~~:~::::~~~l:::r:~;ml:::;i:~laS:~1 J~~~ 7 ~::h~vi~aj~~~ie,,~~~ ~~';,~ld;h:::~J;,Sd.~~~;U~~.l1 j~~~ rO~iiSS Argison who taught the Flag :~~~, :~i~JI ~:~~, i~e~~1 t~:i~~~g~: r~;:;e:~e~~:i~~:'ft~n:n~~~t:hra~~~~
Satu~day. Gy,esy Smith for about, a year. The Laurenze Skavlan, c~unty Red C~~ss school, closed her school Friday with affairs with which human~ are" con· furnished six. A1).other state provid-

- first revival meetings they conquct n.~rse, a~d doctors m the loc~htIes a pienic ,.,.hich was much enjoyed by cerned. It has peen aehed and ed thf1:e executions. That as a blow
Lutb~rlln Aid Society. will be in Dundee Scotland--- and ."ill be III chtIrge. There Will be all taught throughou,t the ages, but the to chilization., It cast Its shadow

Mrs Peter Henkel entertaIned the 'they wllf soon go' to Londo~ for n;ornIng seSSlOns from 9 unbl 11 :Mrs Gcorge ..9 Hoguewood and v.orld has refusljd to hsten It lS mer the entire counhJi A.nd, while
AId sl)elety of the Enghsh Luthe,ran three senes of meetlllgs !tIl' Young ; clock and afternoon conferences daughter and J',-hs W H Hoguev.ood g-rah(rlOg that occaslOnaUy there those execuhons were belOg earned

~~~rt~r;asim~~:o~~:E;~;:onH;:~: ~~~I~I:~S~~~~e ~nn~~~:~dOfT;:t:~ r~~ot~e~tl~:yO'~~~~~thelrehlldren ;~~~~~ ~~~~ay eyemng at the Alex ~~~~:Idat~~~~a~bdtev.~~o~~~~~~egc~~. l~t:~e~~dn~~:~:~h~t~at~e~~~::j;
guests of the afternoon. The fo,:- h)e CIrcle \\111 contmue the study to anyone of these seSSlOns and each Mr and Mrs Ja e Or er d Vlllelng testlmony that the com· Violent cnmes have occurred.
mer spoke to the women about MId. In John FridaJ evenmg of thiS ,~eek ~s advIS't!~to h~~~ a ~I~nket III Wh~h daughter MarJone Zl:e a~d ::;s mand, "Thou sha.lt love thy neIghbor Every day furnishes new eVldence }
land coll.:!ge at Fremont and Mrs "iit the Young home 0 ~r~1d er e ~1 bw ~t .wa~lOg 0 Roy Pier~on and son. Ke~neth, were as thyself." IS l\Q.! merely the proc· of the fUtlhty of attemptmg to stop ....

~~on------S1Joke-uu-the ''-Llgbt Bng· - - - __ ~:ut1~n ~~~t~e t:k:n~~ttesaf:s P:rd SIOUX City vIsitors Saturday namatlon of some ldeahstlc theory, kllhng by capital punishment.

~:; ~lt!hM~omH:n:;e;i::;~xt-ThUl'3-Co~~:~ G;;:-~~~;~~~ ~o~;n of -agamst-spread---{lf~ntagieus-L-_~~:::-----;:~;t~:~S~~d f~e:;~~;.to contJmpltlte, but difficult -.~----
-- the Country club 'inll be held be. eS'Doctors will examine the ehildren Pr~, were entertamed at the' Hen. -- -----------: Neither-One E'o.ob~~~ --'-

For Mr.· E ....I Buh!. . glOmng next Tuesday and contlOu· and give mothers v~able advis:e in ry Bush... horne Sunday evenmg. Capital Pun.shment. Empona .Gazette' They are rav-.

Su~:;~St t::~:~~'~1".,:~h;:s~ ~~\~~:~:~~~~~~U:~t~hl~,~~:d~~rd~:tl~r:S ~-o~eili~.fcUp:t;;:~:eB::~~ D~id~~r~:~d~;s.G~~h:~dH~: -tAncoln Stari, For several ~days ing agalllst the pnmanes-b'l!eause -
Emil Buh! 85 a surprise in honor of 11) ci.se of ram the SOCIal times wlIl Wri"l""be g v n o!ree;:.~ '" w8genlind,.eh~1l1nJJi and Mrs Marga. public _attentiontm Nebraska has the pnmancs nommated Len Small -
th,a latter's birthday anmversan' b(' held 1ll the CommunIty h-ouse. - I e -"\ ~ -ret Gner were ffiday guests at the heen dlr~cted to the detennined of TIlmolS ~nd GO'ierllor McCray of ~

~ .,~~~~;~I::t::~:~w~~~s~~:r:r;h~ ~~:e c:r~~:t~~~Io~::·h;~~eSS;: r.[:S~ Loctd'NeW8 ':U~~~dAnders~ hQme near Martins- ~~~~e;h~~~~~\ti~ei;;oin~~:~e::~~.' :.?~cl~t~t's too bad.,
.---:.' • .followmg: M:r. and Mrs. Fred Meyer D. E.. Brainard, chairman,. Mrs. O. R. ' ~ chair. The execution oLSimmons is' ':.Eut·· Kansas-:once had _a .JInited.":::-

'1"~~. ~;:lt~~i~~.~:S~f~?J~t~~ . tylhis moming;~~ - ": _ ~~r!s~~~:~~c~:~: in~;i~~;~' By setT~~~e~~a~~'no '"just criti~ism' of ~t~~:~e:~~~t;·~:n;:-~:j:ilf:~~_
::~&~"';~~;e~~l~r- Miss Fai~h'Phille{j".wi~ teac,h r::: '~~:~-:~i~~p:t~~~~YGo:~ ;u,~ ~~n:Ut~li~Ii~:~:I~h:~:~~resf~:::; I~i:t~ ~rfo~h~-u:~~~~nt~~ths;;:::. pr~~
man, CarlJ)oose and George Hllke . pract.icallY iii .theIr.. busi.n.''''. have . rlaw, d.'TI.·ce or combination of P.Olit--
of Wakefield. .N()r~· recently .. written interestingly de~ ical circumstances to safeguard

scJCibing the act.ud'processes follow· righteousness ,in fool.proQf. A fool
~d.' 0l,le'of these b,a ~oston retail . jPeOPle will 40 fO'ol thin~.and a·pri-
f!lerchant who. has m,ade a 'remarka-, 'a~its him. In every instaricej the mary is no more t.han a.- convention,
"ble ,-success .of..his busines~..~~ile' :courts have rcfused his pieas., Un· a-sa~ard of the. people from their
sharing _ control, ;'~nagel'tIent and: ~er t~e circumstances there appar. ovm'··folly•.But fool moodsL2f the

.~6~fi~t~:hisht::~~i;~:~~~l&~::n~~b:~%~e~~',~~~e::~s:e~e..day, ~~i~~~a:1~i~t~·,,;;~:u;f~:~~J:; \".' f>
,~~ __ .~nd _then el):i9yed playing at ,per;...June 24, Mis:: C; _ ·": ..Miss_An.na ,Niels.en, griidilatil .o:f~ :who.,bas- acbieve!l·a .natonaJ~,i'e:PlI~-.}Jo'!V~ve;", that,-.eapital Jlunishmelit-is,' is_to forgiv,~'your'eJ.lemies, keep your

~S'Bt:eSf>16r·s park 'af~r wbicb-they r'e~ Chairman, Mrs. L. W~ EIlIs,- t~e WaYJle'.sta~. NOI~al.who ~augbt. ,tion ~lliIe making a fOJ!one.fo:i; him~,..a barbarious relic of old pen:al1J:leth_ ,pores 'open,', and, hope for the' bept.
f~~z;n9d to,,'~he ~etersen JIorne for ice Willia~:"MelIor, :r.itl!.".Wil~~tn:., ,in .Emer,8o.n ,the Pdt yelU',- ciia:peron-' s.eff and a compe.t~_ncy, for. those' :ods,. bltogether incompatible' with ,. c - - r

~nt..ftn?_~~_q-ueB~,_w~.!~~ueen _en~?er~.. M.rs. L:~ 'F" .."Beery;~.:.Mi!UJ, ed a :~up. of high 'seliilo], students 'about :him. It is in#resting to _note the modern', spirit of humani~rian- ". ,.
''''and: .Anl:Y Barnes, Hazel ana va CIiira---s.mONili!rs.~d--'I~N -:t~.w:-ayn~daY-:6'\1~.!1ing-~tten~j;~e--.fa.~haLjJ:L.neither ,(.ase- has ism. _ In -many"1)f.the more. enUght-· . Milk.. Poor Sbo.w.ng.

• . arren ., McGreg-nr, ven. ,~lia '«,J~~~::~~~..~, .. " .. ,'.:'.:-~.' . ,; ·tliere . be.en. applied· ll:rt.Y new .or. ene ·-states :01'-tne:-:-lfnlon-it--:Jl1i ~iiibus;:'Neb~8•..:--Sweet-------
ucian Da...-15"llnd.:. _._'. "~A "" • - ~ been. ab~lished w~thout- a- (lorre""- p'ot'ato"acreage which.incrr.&J>e.r!.from

P. £', O. Cbapter E~~rtaJn.. pOndllJ,g' 'mcreuse Ill. violent cn.llle..- 7'5- to' 100. per ~en_t over .)ast yea~

A;. Z'.· cbaptc!. of 'P. . . 'The§.e. ,states have .reasoned correct..: .de·
taine~,",the Wakefield as humanitY:-~itsel~.. I iy,tbat"llhpital punishment does not 'and ~
each"local mem~er:';In ~ule.- And as on,e:read!!, sen·e'a.s a deterrent. to. n;turd~l;; 'An~, .~:~

.:the
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-Holeproof Hos[ery at Moderate Prices

NO. 14.VOL 38.

Wayne, Nebraska

40·inch Muslin

Wearwell 9-4 Sheeting
81 Minches, e).1;l'a fine, closely woven
of superior quality, pure white and

~:~~y..~~~~~~~~.~~.~.~.~_~~~.~~: 65c

Pillow Cases,36x42. :1
Pure white, heavy ,,,eight·..t5 I
wid,r hems, at each ':t C

!

27-inch Shirting
Palm madras. extra good _qUij.lity

~~i~~~:n~,r :Z;dh.~:~~~.~~~~~~. 28c

Unbleached. in medium weight and

:~~g value at 1.7V2C

l Jl2.inchJi'J'enchJ1iugb!Lm
Finest qualit.y r,ast colors, in 59c
fifty differ~'1t patterns, yd ...

II T"'kO'T,,,,,k
, 1._~_~:_i~_~_;,_x:_a4_~h_~_..._~~_.._~~_a_.~_~._.:_':.._5_0_c--J

Larson & Larsqn

Domestic"S and White
Goods

81-90 Sheets 1'
Bleached and hemmed, $1 50~ -l
each ... e

a;:;: 1

42.inch Pillow Tubing I
~~~~\~hei~:,Yy~;::c~~~: ... 39~

!

Visit Our'Piece Goods Department
We Have a Large Selection at Prices 'Qlat Will Interest You

• Linen Crash Toweling
St.e:phel1s qualitY. all linen towel-

~na~d1:~~~~~~~..:~~~:./ 2-5_c
res

32-inch Gingham
Yard 35e

A splendid range of plaids, cheGks
and plain shades, toile du nord and
·other standard brands.

Phone 247

l
iJ6'ilk~tel"-1'tUt--Giugham-l

In patte~ns, highest quality
_. gingham' made. yard 75c



JFree' to Everyone

_~_~__~c-=--'-"-~'-"-"--' ~

~;C;,,_ --~ ~':.~:-:-:'2.7:

____ ~_"~'c:;;::;;:,.f-,'i;A'io-=k~

National.-- ' .

Chi-Nameling
Contest

\

Tonight-Thursday
Last Day

H. B. WARNER
-in

,"THE.DANGER TRAIL"
Also comedy "The Speed~

era"
. Admission IOe and 25c

Friday and SatW'day
GLORIA SWANSON

-in-
"BLUEBEARD'S
EIGHTIr WIFE"

A.lso comedy "Fold Up"
Matinee Saturday at 3:00
Admission IOc'and 30c

Monday and Tue3day
MARGARET CURTOT

MARY ALDEN
-in=

"STEADFAST HEARTS"
Also Fox News

Admission 10c and 25c

Wednesday and Thunday
ALICE JOYCE

-in-
'THE GREEN GODDESS'

AdmissiGR-IOc-and 3ac _

Local Prizes Value
1st Prize-l Chi-Namel floor outfit $5.00
2nd Prize---l 'quart Kitch-n-TinL __.....:. . .. 1.50
3rd Prize---l pint colored enameL~ ._ 1.05
J,2 Prues-% yint Shine Easy, each.. .25

National Prixes Value
bt Prize-l vacuum cleaner _.:._._ $75.00
2nd Prize-l electric percolator set 38.00
3!'d Prize-:-l electric'grill ...__.. ._ 17.00
12 ~es-l Chi·Name1 floor -outfit, eaeh.....__. 5.00

Carhart Hardware'fCo.
~ -

"TheVoiceWith a Smilei' _
-~ Wins Many Frientfs

Aptea!3Jlt lind agreeD-ble manner wins ~ great re
turns at the telephone as any other place in theworId.

The telephone is ..an important "door" to every
business establishment, and the manner in, which it

. is ansWeied is worth ~efu1 I;Onsideration.

---,.. Tne-customer-wli?"cdls.by telephone ~l'pr,ecia~_

tfte.--same cor:dia!, pf!:lrnpt an~ intelligentll6ttcntioD
as the customer who calls in person.

\i'i' NORTHW"rt~:::';:~::ON'CoM'~~ .
~hlIv.o...ll.r"",u""''''''''''"Il4-n~'-''HtlIr~

and
\:last'
alif.,
Rev.

meet:"

~::k h:::P~.s~r::~~
visiting her ·rel'ativea,..wiIne,Bve' l!1rr.
.ly in June for the British--:'Jsles'
where they .-will spend a ,year'.witb:
Gypsy Smith. '

-
---:0''-0:'.::;;;;'-'.--;;::---::

Farmers
Take Notice!

It is time to'Wm'myo~rpigs. We guarantee to ~get' the
worms. If we do not get them the first 'time we will the'second
time free orcharge. We do the work imd.all you have, to do is
to pen up tlte-pigs and starve them from 24 to 36 hours., Call us '
by phoning No. 9.(office), 143, 121 0l~W92 or by writing. The..
charge is only 15 cents a head. . _ ~

~Wm.:KaY& SOn



New Victor Records Tomorrow

'\~e also hav_e PQonograph records appropriate for the great Memorial occasion"
and you 'Yill be gratified by such patriotic music. '

Flowers andRecords for Memorial Day

Jacques
Phone Four-Six-Three

Wayne, Neb,

We do
Ladies' aiu[ Mim's

Real Tailoring,
Alterations

and Mending

Jones Book-Music Store

Following are Some of the New Victor Records That Will be in Stock Tomorrow:

RED SEAL RECORDS MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL

~~~5i~t~fl(V~:~~ee::~)4'vii~l~l.J~~~'.. ~~f~~~~dg.~ppr:~!i~~l~Solo ~~;.~:~g
VictOl' Record N~O~~l{ fi~i~~hHansen Victor Record No. l1J320, lO-inch

A Brown Bird -Singing (Barrie-Wood) DANCE RECORDS
Sittin' Thinkin' (Tempest-Fisher) The- Little Wooden Whistle Wouldn't Whistle

Both by _Reinald Werrenrath !<'ox TI'ot with yocal refrain
Victor Record No. 984, lO-inch Arabiana-Fox Trot
LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS' Both by S. S. Leviathan Orehestra

Love Makes the World a Merr~'-Go-Round Victor Record No. 19323, to-inch
I Like My Old Home Town (Lauder) Oriental Love Dreiuiis-Fox Trot

th by Sir Harry Lauder J»:y Daddy's Dieamtime LuJ1ab~'-FoxTroe--
Victor N 55222, 12-inch Both with local refrain by

A Little Bi 'Hone (W on-Jacobs-Bond) Coon-Sanders Original Night Hawk Orchestra
Sonny Bo (Curran) Both by Olive Kline Victor Record No. 19325, lO-inch

-=. Vi tor Record No. 45412, llJ..inch Wait'll You. See :My Gal-Fox Trot

iY;e'V~~ing~~~Shr::a~~!tNever C~~sI~arnes Eileen-Fox i:.~~ Be~son lJrchestra of Chicago
Bruce Wallace Jean Goldkette and His Orchestra

Victor Record No. 10026, 10-inch Victor IWcoro...No. 19327, 10·inch

Cherish the memory of thoseof the nation's defendel'S who
have gone to their final reward. Likewise, remember your im
mediate loved ones who have crossed to the great beyond. And
on Memorial Day "cover them over" with choicest blossoms. We
have ~ a supply of beautiful flowers for your selection.

Phone l07W



WAYNE'S LEADI

Memori
Calls for Straw Hats, and Pa,

and Lighi
~

We have all these in large variet:
taste and your pocketbook. Our
ings will please you and are pl'i(

"",-

Fred L

Wayne, Nebraska
/"

T HE LONGEST DAYS OF THE YEARI The days when 01
ten things about us. When nights are shortest and tl
tasks and rest and recreation. Wonderful~Wonderfu1

naturally, the pStramount idea jn everybody's mind is seeking c
home comfortable? Food~tuffs fresh? What recreation to indu1
ourselves these days. '

omforts tI
and Conveniences

. mAy':be--enjoyed in
',._l\e :·Far.~,-Horne

.',-'jiI,ith, 'DefY!i..Jahle

.DELCO.;LIGHT~

. z K. H. Eickhoff .,

Hardwa~mber
and Paints

Delco Light Product~

We can supply you with everything you
need for building or improving, and our
prices are marked down to lowest possible
levels. Whether you have a big building
program or plan needed repairs, come to us
and w~ 'fill give you satisfaction.

We Carry the Celebrated
, B. P. S. Paints for Both Interior and

Exterior Work

Ekeroth~& Sar
Wakefield, Neb.

and users will tell you there is no better paint
on the market. It is time to preserve your
buildingii'with new paint, and we want to
show you the genuine merit in the B. P. S.
products. -

~

Phon.e 106. P."O:'Box 383.

Two and one-half miles from Wyilot.

Wayne, Neb.

Homewood Park·

Coryell &Brock

Favorite vacation resort of Northeast Nebraska is now prepared to welcome and
entertain- visitors. It has an ideal swimming pool, fed by artesian wells and always
fresh and pure. Ample shade and grassy ground delight picnickers and campers.
Nearby boating and fishing furnish pleasant pastime. Dancing with good music Sun
day and Wednesday night;; of ea~h week.

Homewoo,k Park is the place to go- to spend a day or a week or more. Cottages
rented at reasonable prices.

A big Fourth of July celebration will be held at the Park,- and among the at
tractions wiH be a wrestling match to be refereed by Farmer Burns.

_L. F. HOESE, Proprietor

How About That
Vacation

Trip
?•

Don't start out on your trip until you h'ave
seen to your car needs. We have many ar
ticles necessary to your "enjoyment, also the
most efficient and complete service obtain
able.

Lee Tires Miller Tires
Willard Batteries

Phone 152

Get a Maximum
of Service
may ~~\~~k~frpl:~~~~~~~c~~~:n~~~rh~~~~rt~u'~fh:~~ fi-c
the right kind of fresh oil to make it work-- smoothly and
give-the best service. Never have we heard -a breath of .,
complaint about our Tagolene oils. They are there and

---::'fo:~~da~f;i:ito~~~~r~~~;~or~·.Il~ci~ ~v~~e p:~thr;;d ~~~<--
crankcase drained this spring, it is high time you were do
ing so. Come to us and let Us fit you 9ut with a new supply
of the justly celebrated Tagolen.e product. - _..l-," ......

Y6ur motQr will get the right kltx from Monogram
g,;,oline. We handle Mo.nogJ.:am b~cause we consider it a
:~~~~t~er~der. and know it will put the:~sired ~ep futo >

'" "-:::':c ."-------'

Get---¥&Ur motoring supplies here, and you ~1t be re~ ~
--wareed with..a maximum of service and pleasure in -the

.op~ration of-!ou;: c~!!,',,~!,uck or trac!~_

II<
.~==_~_==._",_",__===_========================f

Summer is_ bere with maw-long hours for the f~rmer
- ---in Qoing- his _field work, t_1;lnd~M'-_hjs crops and harVesting.

After a dar's_ wor~ is over, there is nothing better than to

Wayne' Filling·Station~~~o:r:~~oh~vi~~\l~I;~Lf:ht°~~.(~'.f;Mi':,~~e~~~l~;gi.
MERCHANT & -STR-AHA-N---------.-- ---.-- - ~~:d~:;~ tg _::_~l~~d t;~~~~ia:~i~ ~~colf~'~;

II
The UtM.,ost,in LUbric~tiM -' . _M~nogram 'G'~S,Oline gives your-family the ~est_to be had in Jighting and lab'or- ~;

----:-- --Tagolene--Qils-~_ --:...---.Eot..DepJ!:mlable- Se,rvI,='c~e--jII_~1 savinS'_ on -the 'farm. __ '." -
~--'""---'~'------~:--~~-~~-J Neb.__ "--'--'See.me..."for wiri,iiK;-5uppli~$ and--fixtures•



to the uniformly high satisfaction
.savory meals to make our perma-

Our wagon at your door means that you
are going to have properly tempered food
protected from extremely hot weather and
kept to retain its natural lusciousness and
freshness.

For food insurance call me.

. ;\¥... ~ Carry Cakes of
(Coolness to You

At H-ome
/ and

CHfe, founded un a "olid 1'1l('k of service and good 'faith, re
of armies of new studenb. it" }lledge to gratify the most parti

with wholesome and appetizing food:-.

The GemCafe""~

;B~~~

Phone 73

011 the Cornel' Just Across from the Railway Station

Wayne, Neb.

:New students a:r:c)m·ited to join the crowds regularly served here. They will be
given hearty welcome.

The many regular patro.ns of this Cafe
gi\'en. Prompt and cOUlicous service combine
llent customers.

Paints and Varnish.

Lead'and Oil.

W. H. AndresenH. G. Hoste~e".-------jj--ij-~Pho~"e 9--'--4~~~~~--JJ-

Painting and Paper
Hanging

Phone 293

I also have a good line of wall paper samples.

Contracting or Day Work.

c. L. TRAPP, Manager

a~me Artificial
Ice Co.

raking Ice
~~~SoDn·~~

l
, work of overhauling and per
~ this plant- for the manUfac
£ purest, crystal ice will be com-

~~u~da~ ~v~~~ ~e~f::: ~rsi:tt,;'
s WilLb~~!~~-,-_ .r..>:e:r
rounding towns. ,Carroll, Win
Altona; Wakefield, Emerson.

rd and Dixon. will please take
that we will be able to serve

!leeds in the W8Y_' o( ice, and we
-Closest- insl)ecllon of o~r pro~

~. Blair
DIN GeL 0 T HIE R'

rial Day
Pallamas, Summer Underwear
7ht Suits.,.
ety that will exa1J't]y suit your
LU' men's and boys' new furnish

riced right...,. .

Old Sol smiles his prettiest and sheds his shining rays to brigh
the hours of daylight allow us plenty of time for both our daily

]1 Days, indeed, are those. And during this wonderful season,
; comfort and happiness. How to keep cool? What to eat? Thl'"
lulge in? Ye,s, there are a dozen 'more question we're all asking C



505 Norfolk Ave.

P1LLER PIP

1-
Jt Isn't Safe to;-P~;

Bargain Too Far,
Yon 'win' ah:"ara be' ~;e 'of

getting a bargain when you
apend' your money here+llnd
yOIl win have the 8ssurllnee of
Depend.!l.ble Qualit,. at Lowed
Pl'h:ea.

Men whp ,spend time and
,money getting: g.own to ,tfiEl very

t:~ ute ~~~m~danr::~
(faction in our )~

., Tililor-Mude'
Clothes

""----=~~·:F:.:::: :::=-=-7'--:--=~""~~:,:-. :,._- .--=c

. WAYN:E'~~~TiiURSI?AY. ~M~Y·.2;~G:'~~:tx.{~:r7"OC

Flynn Commission
Company,

. ~Ol Exchange Bldg.
Sioux City. Iowa -::L,

Auto 9239 Bell 361
For Real Service
and."'High Salea- -.----

'CATTLE _HOGS SHEEP

Harness
Teiits' Clothing

'Shoes

cleII:e<\"'ltcumpl"l\:k,"Th
" " . ,,,,_,0-.\ l>:'- _,'~.

WllYDe Drug Company;'

_.~~~~~';S:ardware:"~.iT!~:nY: ~~':_~.•.•I~~,\,>=;=========='Z,.~.





Lenses of Quality'
:Wlie~ I -prescribe l~ns

they are the best to -be
had,_ a-Iways first quaJity.
I feature Punktal; Vitex.

-.: Crookes and Kryptoks. I
would .be pleased to. de

.'IDonstJ.:ate':- the'merits of.a
good p;recision lens and
the harmful effects of a
poor quality lens. I am
thoroughly interested in
the good 'welfare of my
patients.

We bring you your dai-.
ly health~food.' Our .stea
dy -reliable deliveries of
milk and cream assure
.you .of: fresh supplies of
these necessities every
",mo~ing.

~TJ;Le, -tmiity- and richness
, . our products coupled

with this regular daily
-service. is at·your disp(ljl:al.

~ust ca1l 417F2.





'_c "__ __
-------------

{-- WAYNS H;~;~~!JR~.."AY;-.~A_Y.~!J.1924

- Iprl:'sent. ;:;;- cl;~ir furnishhd spe-

:When I' prescribe .lens,
they are the',best to be'

'haa, always first quality.
I feature Punktal, Ultc;;Jx.
Crookes a)ld Kryptoks. I
woj1ld be pleased. to, de·
monstrate the"rnerits of a
good precision I.e.ns and
the harmful 'effects of a
poor quality lens. I am
thoroughly interested in
the good 'welfare of my
patients.

tJn the1ob-aft '
Daybreak

We bring you your dai
-ly'lfealth food. Our~stea

dy ,reliable deliveries of
milk and cream assure
you .0T fresh supplies of
these necessities every

.·mol'~ing.

•...T-b.e Imrity:and-richnessof our' products coupled---.
·with this regular daily
servjce is 'at your disp~al.

~ust call· 41.7F2.


